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four creditors, mwho have entions in the sherif's hands, be
and they are hereby added as party ciairnants in this 'natter,and thiat thiis inatter lie referred back to the local Màster to take
an accouiit of the aiount of xnortgage money charged upon
the property, incildiug the interest thereon to the date of
taking the accoujnt, the amount which each of the parties
hiereto has put inito the property with interest te the date of
taking the account and alter deducting these several sumsf roni the suin of $,000 to ascertain and deciare the total net
profits, and te declare that eaeh of the parties hereto is en-
titled to and lia a share ini the property to the extent of
onie-liaif of these net profits, and the suin. with interest thereon
whieh hie lias put into the property ascertaineci as aforeaaid;
aud that the Master shall eertify ail these matters to the
Court.

And 1 declare and[ adjudge that the cas of the courisel
appointed to represerit the execution creditors shail be plaid
out of the xnoneys represeuting the share and interest of the
vendor and the balance shahl be paid to the sheriff to lie dis-
tributeci by hinm according te iaw aniong the several credi-
tors of the vendor, who have executions in his hands at the
tinie of the registration of the deed as hiereinatter provided;
that thiere wiii be nio costs te the other counsel appearing for
creditors; and thiat the other costs of the proceedings herein
shall le borne by the vendor and purchaser ln the propor-
tion of thieir shares as aszcertaîied.

And 1 aiso declare anci adjucige thiat lapon payaient by
the purc-elae3e o! thie severai sunîis directed te lie paid by
film, thiat lie shiallb li t liberty to register the deed referred
te in thiese proceeýdingçs and upon reg(,istrationi thereof at the
timue o! payxnient to the shecriff the property lu question wl
becoinc and lie absoltitely !reed and discharged of the clains
o! ahi execution creditors then hiaving executions in the sher-iff8 bands agatinst thie hainds of th<v vexidor.

And 1 order and direct thiat if it should happen that exe-entions aglainst thje laiinds o! th vvendor, otlieri ianm the fourre!erred te, are placeci ini tli hands of the shieriff pending
the final winding up o! this matter, these creditors shall
bce added as party claimants aud they shahl have a riglit to liehie&rd bcfore sucli final winding-uip.

l'he puirchaiser wil lie entitied to a certificate of this judg-
ment fer regietration aud to au order staying the said severaI
executions as; jgainst the landsiiil question upon complyiug
oM is part with thle ternis of tllus judguient.
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